I found your Hunter posting while looking into my West clan. Stephen West and Sarah Marilla Bacon's daughter Ruth R West married Henry S Hunter, son of James Hunter and Amanda Graves. You only have that James Hunter married Mrs. Amanda Hotchkiss, so here is a little more info for you.

Amanda Minnie Graves (1 Sep 1828 NY - 26 Jan 1928)
m1
John Hotchkiss (b abt 1814 NY)
  Sarah Hotchkiss (b abt 1851 WI)
  Edwin F Hotchkiss (b Sep 1855 Mt Pleasant, WI)
    m 28 Dec 1881 Raymond, Racine, WI
    Hester Ann Hyde (b Oct 1855 Brooklyn, NY)
    dau of William H Hyde and Hester M Edens
m2
James McLain Hunter (22 Nov 1826 - 21 Aug 1904)
  Frank Hunter (6 Jan 1862 - Sep 1933)
    bur McPherson Cemetery, Racine Co., WI
    m abt 1887
    Harriet (Apr 1866 - 1952)
    bur McPherson Cemetery, Racine Co., WI
  Mary J Hunter (b 1864)
    m 28 Apr 1890 Racine
  Thomas C Roberts (b 1859 WI)
  Henry S Hunter (b Jul 1866 WI)
    m 4 Jun 1900 Franksville, Caledonia, Racine, WI
  Ruth R West (b Dec 1869 WI)
    Clara Hunter (b Jan 1870)
    bur McPherson Cemetery, Racine Co., WI

1850 Census, Darien, Walworth, WI
  9 Sep 1850
  Lines 11-22
  Dwelling 667, family 687
  Edward Taylor, 37, male, farmer, $1,000 real estate, b. NY
  Clarissa Taylor, 27, female, b. NY
  Albert Taylor, 6, female, b. WI, attended school
  Maria Taylor, 3, female, b. WI, attended school
  John Hotchkiss, 37, male, farmer, $500 real estate, b. NY
  Amanda Hotchkiss, 20, female, b. NY
  Ann Denni, 24, female, b. NY
  Henry Denni, 6, male, b. NY
  Amanda Denni, 3, female, b. NY
  Matilda Graves, 52, female, b. NY
  Eliza Taylor, 1, female, b. WI
  Francis Hotchkiss, 1, male, b. NY
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  John H Hotchkiss  46  NY
  Amanda Hotchkiss  31  NY
Sarah Hotchkiss  9  WI
Edwin Hotchkiss  4  WI

Amanda Minnie Graves (1 Sep 1828 NY - 26 Jan 1928)
m1
John Hotchkiss (b abt 1814 NY)
  Sarah Hotchkiss (b abt 1851 WI)
  Edwin F Hotchkiss (b Sep 1855 Mt Pleasant, WI)
  m 28 Dec 1881 Raymond, Racine, WI
  Hester Ann Hyde (b Oct 1855 Brooklyn, NY)
    dau of William H Hyde and Hester M Edens
m2
James Mclain Hunter (22 Nov 1826 - 21 Aug 1904)
  Frank Hunter (6 Jan 1862 - Sep 1933)
    bur McPherson Cemetery, Racine Co., WI
  m abt 1887
  Harriet (Apr 1866 - 1952)
    bur McPherson Cemetery, Racine Co., WI
  Mary J Hunter (b 1864)
    m 28 Apr 1890 Racine
  Thomas C Roberts (b 1859 WI)
  Henry S Hunter (b Jul 1866 WI)
    m 4 Jun 1900 Franksville, Caledonia, Racine, WI
  Ruth R West (b Dec 1869 WI)
  Clara Hunter (b Jan 1870)
    bur McPherson Cemetery, Racine Co., WI

I have suggested these memorials be linked on find a grave.
James McLain Hunter  Memorial# 41517507

wives of James
Margaret (Stubbs) Hunter  Memorial# 41517509
Amanda (Grave) (Hotchkiss) Hunter  Memorial# 71445227

children of James and Amanda
Frank Hunter  Memorial# 43973861
Clara Hunter  Memorial# 44289076

From The History of Racine and Kenosha Counties, Wisconsin, Publ. 1879 by Western Historical Company, Chicago - Page 666

EDWIN F. HOTCHKIS, P.O. Raymond; was born in Racine Co, in 1855; son of John HOTCHKISS, deceased; has resided in the county all his life, and lived in Raymond for the past seventeen years; is a member of the Congregational Church.

Ruth R West (b Dec 1869 WI)
  m 4 Jun 1900 Franksville, Caledonia, Racine, WI
  Henry S Hunter (b Jul 1866 WI)
son of James Hunter and Amanda Graves
  Oren Stephen Hunter (13 Jul 1900 Raymond, WI - 24 Nov 1901 Raymond, WI)
  bur Oak Grove Cemetery, Raymond, Racine Co., WI
  Ora Hunter (6 Dec 1901 WI - 7 Aug 1903 Raymond, WI)
    bur Oak Grove Cemetery, Raymond, Racine Co., WI
  Dora Hunter (b abt 1903 WI)
    Getrude Amanda Hunter (b 21 Dec 1904 Raymond, WI)
    Boyd Stanley Hunter (b 20 Jan 1907 Raymond, WI)
    Leone Hunter (b abt 1913 WI)

1920 Raymond, Racine, Wisconsin
Henry S Hunter  M  53y
Kathie R Hunter  F  50y
Dora B Hunter  F  16y
Gertrude A Hunter  F  15y
Boye S Hunter  M  12y
Leone M Hunter  F  7y

1930 Raymond, Racine, Wisconsin
Henry Hunter  M  63
Ruby Hunter  F  57
Dora Hunter  F  26
Boyd Hunter  M  23
Leone Hunter  F  17

I hope this is helpful.

Gar Watson